Lack of hotspot targets: a constraint for IS30 transposition in Salmonella.
IS30 is an insertion element common in E. coli strains but rare or absent in Salmonella. Transfer of the IS30-flanked transposon Tn2700 to Salmonella typhimurium was assayed using standard delivery procedures of bacterial genetics (conjugation and transduction). Tn2700 'hops' were rare and required transposase overproduction, suggesting the existence of host constraints for IS30 activity. Sequencing of three Tn2700 insertions in the genome of S. typhimurium revealed that the transposon had been inserted into sites with a low homology to the IS30 consensus target, suggesting that inefficient Tn2700 transposition to the Salmonella genome might be caused by a lack of hotspot targets. This view was confirmed by the introduction of an IS30 'hot target sequence', whose sole presence permitted Tn2700 transposition without transposase overproduction. Detection of IS30-induced DNA rearrangements in S. typhimurium provided further evidence that the element undergoes similar activities in E. coli and S. typhimurium. Thus, hotspot absence may be the main (if not the only) limitation for IS30 activity in the latter species. If these observations faithfully reproduce the scenario of natural populations, establishment of IS30 in the Salmonella genome may have been prevented by a lack of DNA sequences closely related to the unusually long (24 bp) IS30 consensus target.